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:.:Ilm".CES Q]L :.lli!l BOARD Q]L @GEH'i'S 
i.fiJRllA.Y S".CA~::; ilORi.!AL SCHOOL 
i.lembers Present 
".Che Doard of :lo[>ents of the ~:Urray State Eormal School roet in the office of the 
Presi<lent of the school in the High School building at 10:25 A. LI. Present: i.:cHenry 
Rhoads, C;1ainnn, :.:rs. Laurine ':iells Lovett, T. H. Stolces, G. ?. Tho!l'.as and J::nes :0'. 
\'/ilson. ..;.bsent none. 
CoT:1!lli ttee .Qll Arc:1i teet c.nd ?lans 
A re_,ort uas snb:.1i tte<l to the Bocrd by the Co=ittee on '~rchitect and ?lane. 
report Y/as received and ordered made a part of the record. The report ·follows: 
l.:Urra.y, Ky., ::.ay 6, 1924. 





.'te~n·esentatives of your Col!ll!littee have visited Peabody Colle:::;e, Y::.n<lerbilt 
University, 'l,'ard-:Jcluont Gollece, :?isk University in I;aslwille, and the Jolm ;.:. 
v Atl1orton :Ii::;h :Jcl1ool in Louisville. Conferences have been hel<l y;i th c.rchitects 
..,.. and ";ti th l1ersons c. bout c.rchi tects. VLlrious buildiTIGS n:nd [1TOunds 11:lvc been in-
s~oected, c.ud ti1eir ec;.uiplJent c.nd furnishinss observed and notes talcon on sar::e. 
Plans of collece buildincs of different sorts have also been e:::aJ:ined. Z1e e=-
pert on school house construction of the u. s. Bureau of ::ducation, Dr. ~'. B. 
Dresler, hc.s c.lso been consul ted. ·::e report as follO\'IS: 
1. ~}ut OlL<nted :)rothers, landsca~e architects o~ Broold.ine, :nns., be con-
sidered as tl10 .:.rc:1i toots to lay out the OnJl!!?US, cost for their service not to 
e::cced : .. aooo.oo. ·::c !w.vo invited their representc.tive to ap ·ear before thin 
Bo~rd ~or conn~lt~tion. 
2. '.le hc.vc ;•o :l.efiuite recommendation to r.u:ce relative to the c:n:,loyr::ent 
of ::..: .• orchitcct b::t ·.:e hc.vc invited I.:r. ·:i. E. Gore, the c.rchitoct of tl1e :\1rro;:r 
Hi::;;, Jchool to a:.~~occ.r bc:Zorc this Board. ~·:e c.lso rove a letter fror.: :·~·. H. C. 
Hibbs of :7o.n}l.7illc, ·:::1ich ·.7e )resent ~or ~'"our con:.iclcrc.tion. . ... e o.lno ~-recent the 
m~:::n:; of Jooc_1~1 .:;; Jose~1h, architect::; of the :;?recent : ... orn!.:'.l -.;~1-:ool bi}.ilcli:'_r: c.nd 
To C • ..'::C • .. ~. ·::ebbor, Cincinnati, .. il .. chitcctc o-r the ""Jc..:.tcrn ~~entucl;,· :tt:.tc !~or:-.::1 
.Jc:1ool :::or ~·o:~:· con8iJcro.tion. 
3, ·.:e c'incl thc.t the services of !Jr. Dre8ler, in c.n C.d7icor;; co.~·c.ci t;;, c~·.n 
be obt.:-.incd ·:i t;1c.:t coct to tl:is lloc.r<l other thc.n his neccccc.FJ trc.vclin::; c::-
:_Je:a.:e s. ·.:c l'CC :;;.:-.:::".:~. t:1<.. t :>r, !)rc c nl o:- be c ens iclerell a:. c. cor-:.·..::1 t<::.~"~t . on tile 




4. .A letter hc.s been roceivcd ::'rom the Chaiw..:::n o:: the :~or:.nl ::;c'cool Gor-c:;iGGion 
uuti1orizinc this Boc.rd to bc.::;in and ccrr; O!l any in:J)roveL-ccnto on tho ·:orr~l ·;!lhool 
cwrrms it deeJ:JS advisable, L. decioion i1ao aloo been rcn<lcrecl by tho .'.ttornccr ncncral 
to the effect that tile lm7 relative to the :~illa::;e t= for tile su::~~)Ort :.:'or tho 
::urruy State :;orno.l School ·:;ent into effect ::c.rch 4, 19~~. ..~c <:.11 r·t:c~tions relative 
to the lecali ty bec;innill(i a buildin::; :?ro:;rrun hc.s bee;1 cle..:red mmy, ·;10 rcs~'ecti'ully 
recomnend that c.rchi teats be ei:r;_)loyed end such oti1er c.ction tc.:::en as -,,ill encble tlli a 
Bosrd to bec;in the erection of buildin,:;s end the iffi::?rOve:nent of ::;ratm<ls ::.t t,:1e earli-
est date ~·oosible. 
• •. ~ .. R •. • S.'l~.OX~!:i ......... J 
l 
... ~ ... ~ ·. )~.~s.o.rr ........ } Cor:n 1i t tee. 
l 
, , .<I·· .Vl, .Clf>llll ••••••••• • ) 
Letter fron J·J.clr-•e ~- Q.. 0 'Ren.r, C>airnn.n .Q!_ .:!ill£. ~;·orL~ Jcil.ool 8or7:;is:::iou 
Letter from Jud~e :E. C. 0 • Reo.r, :·olut i ve to the u:;c of t~1o :__,·rounU.s ~:111. t:.::: L13 
over the ~1rcccnt 1:m.ildin.:; b:t tile ~o:.rcl oi ::ecents, ~7o.s re~d c..:tr..l or·lorGcl n:..,re.:.U i:.1 
full on L1irr..1tes. :;,::1e letter :C"ollOYlS: 
iir. T. Ho Jto:ros, 
-lice-Pres. Bd. of ::1c.:;·cnts, 
:.:u.rrC\y- ..;tate i:ormn.l Jchool, 
:..:urrayt Kent·~1c::;.,,.. 
Dear Jir: 
~here ca:1 be no objection to ·:,·o-..,.r :3on.!~d'::; ~~1terij1.::: r~)O:.J t··.e 
e;round c.nd bec.;innilJC t;1c ·.:or:: of buildi:JC c.cUitioml kildinc~ ·.:~1ic:1 
~ ou :·;~~ have in contor.1plc..tio:.1. You 1.:~· re~u.rd tl1ic c..c cedi:1~: to ~on 
·.-,ho.tever e:J.tllori t~r r~i::;:1t be tecfl .... '1icn.l].;,~ lcc::ia.:.;, C .. nc to J~~1c 1rilL.i:1:..· 
nou uncler conr:>t1--uction under t:1c 01::.:._Jervision o:::' t:1c .;t.::.tc i..-or::-1 -.JC-:!ool 
Com.-rai Gsion. 
I thin:c it rTOTI.ld be o.dviao.ble, if it co't:li b~ ~-:_oTJe, :._·o:.: ~ m.1.r 
Doartl to tu::e ovar t11o enti:::-o nituc.tion, inclwli:."!_:; t:~e :."'inic:1i:1 .... o.~ t:1c 
b"Qilding non unc"Cer construction. 
r:coju;r 
Present Builclinr 
~. c. 0 'ibc..r 
Chuir:.:n.n :.:-v~. Jt~.te .. :o: ... ~l 
Jchool CO!.] .. :i o~ iona 
;,:ovccl b~' ;,::;.·~. Lov:>tt, cecon<led lYJ :.:r.::>to::es that tho :'recent b'..!il:1.hJ: .. :<mll 
not be tal:en over m1til the buildinc ic entirel;[ :.?inishecl b~ t;lC Com·:iJ~io:>. :.'~'0 
dccretar:r of the Board is o.ut:wrized to notify the Chairr.mn o::· the Cor.::.ci:ciJn to 










:.~erne for .d.rchi tects 
~he Presi<le;'.t s·.:tbmitted the followin::;· nemo for architects: 
· :.::E:D :r'OR .ARCH I ~"ECI£S 
liliR."l.AY S~A~E iTOK:AL ::iCHOOL 
To the ~o~rd of ~osents, 
:.:urro;:. ... , I~. ' . 
Honorable nembers: 
L:c order t:1...; arci:itects 1~ have come official data for preparinc; plans 
and G:Jecific<;.tions for loyinc; out of the :.:urrey State ;:orr:Jal Jci1ool ca.m~ms, and 
the time nhen each ;,:::o.rt of the improvements lllUst be completed, I submit the fol-
l011in::; I~emorandum for your consideration: 
1. 1'u:u.t.ls .~.~vnilablo for Buildincrs and Im1rovements 
B. 
Specific ap_)ro:;_:>riation for attninistration and 
class room b"l.lilding ... , .••• ,,., ..... ,, .. , ....• ,., ........ :)150,000.00 
J)ecific al'~'r011riation for furniture improve-
I.1ent o::: srou:adG, sewer nystcm o.nd other ir.r_)rove-
L1Cnts.,.,.,,, ••.• , •••• ,.,, •.•.••.• , .•••••.. ,,............ 50,000.00 
Probable D.l:!O-::t.•1t available for buildinc:;s from 
:.:illo,ce ta.:::, ••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••• ,................. 50,000,00 
Total :2or 1S24 - 26 ....... , .................. , ........... ..;250,000.00 
3::_Jeci:2ic c.~:..,ro.:.Y.~ia.tion i'or \IOmen'n dormitOI"'J············· .;~(150,000.00 
:J:Jecific c.:._J_.ro:..Jric.tion for equipt1ent and 
L:l~o·u.nL1.s •••••.• , .••.•••...•• ,............................. SO, 000.00 
'-'robable a.r:co:mt available from !.:illage t::ct for 
bti.ildi:..1:; :..)"'J..l~J.-='Ones........................................ 50.000.00 
2otal ::or 1~25- 26 ..........•.•.......•..•......•....... 0250,000.00 
l£otal for the :1e::t two years .......................... , ... 500,000.00 
2. :L:lt..ns, s::etches ~ =~:Jtino.tos Available 
~. :Plo.no c.:.H-~ s~..J3Cifications of the present buildine. 
3. Contour r.n::_1 of C~J.1)Us shoYTin3' elevations of different parts. 
G. ?e.ccil c::ctch sho·:1in:; tentative leyout of crounds. 'i'his is 
dra-.:n to scale and ~hor;s exact size of car.,9us. 
D. a:)...Jro::i~ :ute eotimute of cost of furniture, c..thletic field, 
etc. 
3. ?l·obo.ble B:1ildi"SS :J.:lcl Other In~'rovements to be Considers:'. in the 
U:ec10ro.l .,c;Hi: •e - - - --
A. ;Juildin ·s. (Dc.tes indicate nhen to be erected} 
(1} Acl:.linist•·ction and class room buildinc; to contain .:-.bout ti'irt;,' 
o;.~ices anll clo..ss ro01us in nddition to c;;:..rnmnsium, libr:::.r:,r, :::;uita-







::xq 6, 1 S:>~. 
':.:::i tile Boo..x·d of :lec;ents of tho l.i..:trr:::,~ cltcte :~or1:nl 3chool, 
-~-1!'! .. -=l"'~ 1!' ... , 
l1.1.L CiJ f *V , 
Gentlemen: 
1/e will not e::ceed :,)1000.00. \7e will ;c~:,e a thorouch ~tuct- of 
-"' J-our :problem and :;repo.re u .:.;eneral lJlu..~ shoninc locution of G.ll 
buildin,::;s, location of all 17:i.D:s and roads, ;:Jlantinc:; areas, athletic 
field, J?ar;:in:::; a.rea and all other elements of ;;our ;:JlJ;isical ;:1lant. 
\7~ -rtill nlso oho·,., lines for storm se;7er Y!D.ter :;?ipes, condui tn, 
etc., and ·;;ill Give controllinc:; erades for buildin;:;s, ·.:all:s an£!. 
athletic field. 
Very truly ~.-ours, 
OlJ~sted Brothers, 
He ac;ree to cor.rplete tho :plan not later tha.n Jul;,· 1, 1924. 
:.:oved by i.i:r. i:ltokes, seconded by i,-;rs, Lovett tha.t '.7e acce::~t the pro::::>o-
sition of Olmsted Brotiwrs, Brool::line, ;.Io.ss., a.t c. cost not to e::ceed 
;ilOOO.OO. Carried, 
.b.rchi teet iQJ: .Administration ~ Class :'\oom Build.i1lf" 
After a careful consid.erati:m of arcili tects, it \'las ordered tha.t a 
secret ballot be cast. ~he result· of the ballot 11as the election of ;.:r, 
W. E. Gore of Louisville, K;y. Jllr. Core i7as notified of his election and 
on signii"Jing his l'liHinc:ness to furnish any assistance desired in reference 
to the equipuent of the ::::>resent buildinc was directed to send contract to 
President Carr. 
:teadi11P' Q;[ i~inutes 
~he minutes of ti1e meetings, April 14, 1924, 1-:ere read b~· Dr. Carr, and 
after correction, ·;:ere approved b;:r the Board. 
Letter from Treasurer .Q.i State £1. Kentuc~ 
The followin,::; letter from the ~rea surer of the .Jtate of Kentuc1:;;-, relc.-
tive to the t·,;o banl~s of 1iurray actinG jointly as Treasurer of the Boc·,..d of 
Re::;ents of the wn1·rG,>• .3tate llormal School, was read. 
First Hational Bank, 
:L.:urrey, Kentuclcy". 
Gentleucn: 
I.:ay lst, 19~4. 
Your letters ni th reference to doposi tory for the :Tornnn dchool in 
your tovm received upon ll'\Y arrival here this morninc. 
~11e naming of this depository for the school is ~o~:rcl:, o. Jetter left 
ui th the trustees, and '.rha.tever arrancement they r:n;:r mo.:re ·.rill be sc.tis:"c.ctory 
to me. 
;:ith rer;ards, I am 
Yours ver;,· truly, 
:::;, B. Dishl.=, 









Letter received ~nd ordered made a part of the minutes. 
Proposition Relative~ ~reasurer 
~he follouinc proposition was received 
to actin3' jointly c.s- ~reasurer of the Board 
School. 
i'r01o the banks of r.:urr/3¥, relative 
of Regents of the I.iurrey State ~lor!1l.l 
I...lurrey, Kentuclcy-
JJey 5, 1924 
To tho Board of Regents of Uurray State NormalSchool, 
i\iurrcy, K;y, 
Honorable ;.;embers: 
ile, the undersigned, representative of the First l!atioml Bank, Murray, Icon-
tuccy; and the Ba.nlc of ilurrcy, l."urray, Kentuccy, propose that the tno ron::s act 
jointly as ~reo.surer of the i.lurrey State Normal School. 
If your Honorable Board sees fit to appoint the banl:s r~~ed above as Treas-
urer, ue submit the follOYlinc propositions: 
First: To act as ~reasurer of the school without any cOmiJensation. Jecond: 
To t;i ve such bond, malre such reports, and lceep the boolrs as Treasurer in such 
manner as your Honorable Board prescribes. Third: To pay interest on daily bal-
ances at the rate of z;; per annum, ],'ourth: To receive any tine w~rrants issued 
<-- by the Treasurer of the dtate of Kentuccy at par. Fifth: To ma:re such loans as 
you r.il:; desire at the rate of 6% :;>er annum. Sixth: To co-operate with your Honor-
able Board in every ney possible to promote the best interest of the school. 
.:e have a colllt:unication from the Honorable Ed B. Dishman, Treasurer of the 
State of Kentucl;'j, 3tatinc; that it is lega.l for the bo.:n:cs to c.ct as Treasurer, and 
the choice is ~Jurel;,r a n:.tter of dsicretion on the part of the Board of :lecents, 
\le sub:1it his letter ';:ith tl1is proposition. 
VerJ truly yours, 
Bailie of t:nrrey, By J. E. 0\";en 
17 
T. H. Jto1~es, Cashier Firnt Hat'l Bo.nk. 
;.:oved by i.i:::-s, Lovett, seconded by L:r, Thomas that the Bailie of ;.:nrrcy, r.:c1rray, 
· K;y., c.nd the I'i:cot :::.:.tioml Bailie, Liurrey, Ky., be a~'lpointed as ·l'reasurer of the 
~urr~r dtate ~Iormal Jci.1ool. Carried. 
The Cl1air= directed that the Secretary shoulrl send a letter to L:r. Ed B. Dim-
man, ~rcasurer of t:1e Jtate of Kentucey, r.otii'Jin:; hin that the banks n:J.med o.bove 
m:d bee~ C.}.):.ointed jointly as ~reasurer of the Bon.rd of Regents o:f the ·i:urray :Jt<:.te 
llorua.l Jchool. Car;.•ied, 
Bond. m_ ::le>:>osi.tcrics 
;.:ovcd by :..J.·, Sto:.Ccs, seconded by J.ir. Ylilson, that i:C bo.nl:s be required to 
ma:.:e ):rsoml surety tllc.t the bond of each de:9ository be :f.'i:md at ::;50, 000.00. 
Carrie<l, 
~I1c .t'rosideat s:tbL1i tted the follo••inc report c.nd recor.Enendo.tions: 
~· l8 
l:O:.:.E:ATIO!'I OF j,;:;;:j,ffi:2R§ ill: ii'ACULI:'Y 
~o the Board of 2egents, 
:.:urrey, Icy. 
Honorable ~embers: 
i.iurrey, l:j., ~:cy 6, 1924. 
In accordance Yiith the rules of this Board, I recommend the re-errr2loyr.1ent 
of each 1:1ember of the :'resent faculty, ~he nai~e, dute of en::_:>loyL~ent c.nd len.::;th 
of time of em::_:>loyment is as follows: 
G. A. i.:Urjh,ey 
1I.:lry ~;I. 1io s s 
E. H. 3Hli th 
1/, ''" Caudill 















Belle ·.'!alkcr 3ciene 
Stella Pennington :.:usic and 
Art 
I. H. Ko ff1;an 
Ka ti1erine !lodge 
Emma L. Co.rter 































2/1/24 ~ill 7/1/24 
2/1/24 One year 












In as r.m.ch ac t!lis Boc.rd :1c.s not yet ador>ted a salarJ schedule, or fi::ed 
any maximum or 1ainimum salaries, I recommend that t!le c;,uestion or cc.lc.ries in 
ceneral be considered ia conn:li ttee of' the ·;;hole, 
3. 
As each of the ~1ersons named above has rendered i'ai th::Ul :.nd c:fici€ut 
service, I recommend that each be cranted a 1 i bcral <_ncre::ce in s:.cl:.:.r;/ ran~;i:1~ 









concer:till{; tile education und e:q>erience of ec.ch. Za.cil member of tile fc.culty hus 
ex-.J?ressed a. desire to cocure the mster' G degree at the eo.~liest tine :1occible. 
4. 
In case 03.tis::'c.ctory c..rrn.nger.1ents are r.1ade for t~1e use of the cit:,t schools 
for trainin,:; ~1ucyoses, I noninc.te J. H. Hutchinson for Director of :2eo.chor '~ruin­
ing, o.~U. recm:r.;end t:n t this Boo.rd J?O.Y three fifths of his sulc.r--J, ~·rovi~od th.:l t 
the ar:1ount ~·aid 'h'J t:tis Board does not e:weed :,;2400.00 :::or nc::t school yeur. 
In case the city schools are not used for trainiJlG' school ]'tn··-•oses, and • .r. 
Hutc!linson. is e:.J)loyod on .,art time busis, I recon1nend that he be )O.id o. sum not 
to e::ceed :;;zooo.oo :'•·ovided he tec.ches as 1reny as eir;hteen hours per .-:ee:c. 
5. 
Iu c~se ::r. LU.r ... ;1zy is assic;ned to teach pe:n.r.c.nship in adU.ition to his duties 
as secretar;/ to t:te :._)resident, I recor.unend that he be a.llo.-red )400.00 e::tra for 
such service in cddition to his salary as secretary. 
5. 
::ou uill observe t::uJ.t teachers have been ell!J?loyed at clifforent times for a 
)eriod of one :;•ear. I believe t!w.t it is for the best interest of the school t.lw. t 
contracts nith all tco.c11ers BLJ?ire c.t close of school :,reo.r. I, therefore, rcCOI!'.-
mend t:1c.t oo.c:1 :1erso:1 l"ccommended above be en12loyed until June 30, 1925. 
RespectfUlly subnitted, 
Postpo:1.e:-.cent of :.ction of :Clection Q£ Facult" 
J. ·.~.~. Co.rr, 
?resident. 
'.':te re)ort of t!1e ::>resident tms discussed at len::;th, but t;lC election of :::c"l-
bers of :?acul t~· ..-us .. •ost:ooned until the ne:;t 'coetin:· of the Joard. 
;;ovod by ~·s. L~vctt, ceconded b~· :.:r. ·:iilson that r:e c.d.journ to ;-,ect o..s-c.in c.t 
9:00 .:. ... :.~., =:'rido.y, ~~y 9, 1924. Carried. 
Chairman 
19 
